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It A. HOW.MAM ATTEND
I IRK INHI HAM K CONVENTION

LA KIM HAYS, "LOOK
OVER Yoi'H TI KES

"Now that the spring season Is

The Southwest quarter of Sec-

tion Two it) In Township Eighteen
118) South, Range Fifteen. (16)
Kast of the Willamette Meridian; and

The Southwest quarter of the
Northwest quarter (aw,nw,l of Sec-

tion Eleven (11) In Township Six-

teen (16) South. Range Fifteen (16)
hum of the Willamette Meridian.

These Unda are going cheap and
are all that remains of tliu delinquent
list for the year 1914.

OREGON fiEWS NOTES

OF 6EIJERAUNTEREST

Principal Events of the Week

Briefly Sketchrd for Infor

(nation of Our Readers.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Bowman re-
turned to I'rlimvlll.i Friday after a
four 1us absence. Mr. Iluwmaii has

attending the Oregon Klre Re-
lief Insurance Convention at McMin-nvll- le,

and Mrs. How man went to
Hruitln to visit with relatives lor a
fow duy there.

opening up and people are beginning
to get their ears Into action, it la
a pretty good stunt to go over your
equipment thoroughly before start-
ing on a trip of any distance," said
H. R. Lakln, local Firestone dealer
yeaterday, as be deftly scratched aw-

ay the surface of a blown out tobe

CHRISTIAN HUU'il
The meetings at the Chrlstlaa

Church will close Friday night. M.
'

L. Petclle and C. II Phillips have
held a very successful meeting and
have found a warm place in the
benrts of the people of Prineville.

The services will be In the usual
order on Sunday. Sunday School at
10 A. M., Preaching at 11 A. M., Jo-
llier endeavor and Senior endeavor
at 7 P. M. The topic for the morn-

ing sermon "Second Mile Religion".
Evening Sermon to be announced.

Meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 8 P. M.

.ANDERSON AT BAKER

In order that be may qualify to
meet Toil Thye In competition fur the
world's middlewelcht championship,
Roy Anderson, manager of the Prlne-vill- fl

Athletic cluo, haa come to link-
er to arrauia if poslole a mutch with
Ad Cut nj, who he muni eliminate
before 'Ihye will consist bis chollen-go- .

Anderson, who arrive! In linker
yesterday says be weighs 165 pounds,
lie was l.iHtruetor of wrestling at
Camp Taylor, Kentucky, and lias a
go-i- reputation among lovers of
'l.-a- wrffilii:g. Anderson expects
to meet Thye at some pica in enst-er-

Oregon. He had previously chat
lenged the winner of the Ousiavo-N'orKaar- d

bout, which was postponed
because of the Injury to Norgaard's
hand. lluker Herald, April 22.

and closed it artistically with a "hold
HEAL KMT AT K TRANSFER fast patch.

"Tubes that have stood idle and
empty over winter," he continued,
"will bear pretty close inspection,
and, especially at the beginning of
the sen son, it Is well to have at least
a couple of extra ones in your kit
when yon start out. A little fore-

thought of this kind would save some
fellows a long walk every now and
then."

MM' II r.tlt('KIJ4 OK PROPERTY
ALL DELINQUENT TAX KM LEFT

Any person paying the tuxes upon
the followliin described lands can Im-

mediately procure a deed from the
sheriff f,ir the same;

The Southwest quarter (SW,) of
Suction Thirty-fou- r (4) In Township
Kixlern (16) South Range Nineteen
(19) Kiist;

'Ihn South half (8,) of Section
Twelve (121 III TowilHhto Sixteen

Hy Central Oregon Title A Loan
Company.

J. O. Wilson to W. W. Hrown, wd.

lie, se ne, no se,
1 1.000.

C. 8. To John O. Wlbton, pat. same.
Howard Drug Company name assum-
ed by Joe Howard,
Crook Co. Ore. vs. Thos. W. Lawson,

DOROTHY ISH HAS
DELIGHTFUL COMEDY

IN "I'LL GET HIM YET"
After the production of a straight

drama and a melo-dram- a, Dorothy
Glsh has again returned to the field
tf pure Comedy. In "I'll get him yet"
her current picture which will be
shown at the Lyric Theatre next week
there will be ho difficulty on the part
of the audience to work out the pro-
blems of the play.

Tr. et al, complaint, re right of way
"Qualified by technical training."

Vote for RHEA LITKR. Republican
nomination for Public Service Com-

missioner. Paid Adv.

The Journal does modern pnntr
m abort aotic.'1) South of Rango Twenty (20) over aw se nese

KlIMt.

ill. ,. "It's giggles we want" said Mi
Oish, but in the previews the giggle
grew to roars.

"Situations and Dorothy Glsh are
all that is required to satisfy any
audience as long as the film runs,"
says one critic, "and it is a matter of

TALK TO Vft ABOUT THOSE VO.Ui:itHL CANADIAN PACIFIC LA.NI WE ARE THE LOCAL AGENTS. choice as to whether or not you need
the situations."

The picture deals with a girl who
has in her own right an entire street

ti

'III P

III

railway and interurban system. She
marries a newspaper reporter who
is in love with ber, but almost insana
on the "marrying money" subiect.
In order to complete the ceremony

Roadwark It In . full Hint 00 tlx
main roads' of linker con my,

A nw iopIIbI In to be frectrd at
Rums, tlia county seat of Harney coun-

ty.
There have been a total of 1 !102 li-

censes Issued to Mil estate dialers of

Oregon for the year 1 JO.

Central Oregon OildMlows will cal-

ibrate tli" lolut miiihemary of the or

dr In I'll illo on Die evening of

April 24.

Hit nigh irhiiol bond election at
Aurora rarrli'd l.y a vote of 63 to &4.

Til bomU will tie lulled lu th sum
of 828.500.

Kour big mouiiiala llont trapped
a I no the first of tlila year, waa the
record made by C, M. Ilolcomb, of

Hoaglln 00 North Umpqua rlvur.
Decrees defining aud Uvacrlbltig the

rights of water uiera on Three croelt,
Snow creek and Hood river were

by the elate water board lent
week.

The women's debating Ham of Wi-
llamette university of Salmi defeated

College of Pugt Bound wunien debat-r-

by a two decision ai Tacoma,
Wash.

An emergency landing place for air-

planes la being prepared near Caaeadla
for the convenience of planes engaged
la forest patrol work In the Buiiilmu
national forest.

The Union Oil company of Cal-
ifornia paid to the secretary of state.
$31)41.65, covering Ita aali-- a of gasoline
and dlatlllate In Oregon during the
month of March.

Joe Yee, hopgrower of Aurora, haa
nontracled to deliver hie entire crop
(or the 19S0 season- - to Hugo Loewl
of New York at a atlpulated price of
85 cents per pound.

A representative meeting of large
aatern Oregon wool growers held at

Pendleton went on record aa favoring
auction aalea of wool at t'ortland tills

prtng and summer.
Pelltlona having 2S2 namua and In

she tells him she will never accept
another penny from her father, but
does not inform him that she is worth
several millions in her own name.

The complications that arise whea

Best Farm This Week
160 ACRES. PRACTICALLY ALL CLEARED, 120 ACRES UNDER THE
DITCH AND PLANTED TO WHEAT. TWO MILES FROM THE POST OF-

FICE. OLD HOUSE, BARN AND OTHER USUAL BUILDINGS. GOOD
WELL OF PURE WATER. THE CROP THIS YEAR WILL PAY A
GOOD SHARE OF THE PURCHASE PRICE. TERMS, HALF CASH,
THE BALANCE TO SUIT. PRICE, 875.00 PER ACRE. LET US SHOW
YOU THIS PLACE IT'S A REAL PICK-U-

she has to meet the persons who ere
tn charge of ber estates, give her the
best opportunity for comedy of any
picture she has appeared in since
'Hearts of the World."

Miss Gish is supported by an ex
ceptionally strong company of play
ers. Richard Barthelmess Is her
leading man, while George Fawcett,
the famous ' actor appears as her
crusty father. The comedy is thoro.
ughly and the situations
are highly diverting, all affording
Miss Gish delightful opportunities
for the display of her manifoldEA CITY HOM

Four rooms downstairs besides pantry and bath room, all ready for
the tub and fixtures, two spleudid rooms upstairs. All newly papered
and painted Inside. Twe full sizo lots, all fenced, lights and water, one
block from main street. 81,700, 8700 cash, balance same as rent, you can't
beat it.

STAR AND DRAMATIST TOO
IS THE GREAT NAZIMOYA

Nazimova, the phenominal Rus-
sian artiste, in her latest serene pro-
duction, "The Brat" will be the at-

traction par excellence at the Lyris
Theatre on Friday and Saturday next.
In "The Brat" Nazimova will be pre-
sented in the dual guise of star ar4
dramatist, for it was she, in coll-

aboration with Charles Bryant, who
adapted Maude Fullers sensationa
stage success for her own use in tn
name role. June Math is v. rote the
scenerio and Herbert Blache directs
ed the production under the persoa-a- l

supvision of Maxwell Karger, di-

rector general.

Timber- - Wanted!
WE WANT IOO TIMUKR CLAIMS, IN OR OUT OF THE GOVERNMENT
RESERVE WE HAVE A CLIENT WHO DESIRES 500,000,000 FEET
OF GOOD PINE, MUST BE PRICED RIGHT AND SITUATED SO AS IT
COULD BE POOLED WITH OTHER TLMIIEK CLAIMS RUNNING

FEET OR MORE PREFER ED GIVE FULL PARTICULARS
AND LOCATION FIRST LETTER OR CALL AT OCR OFFICE, 433
MAIN STREET. PHONE 011.

:
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HOUSES FOR SALEIF YOU WANT TO RENT YOUR
HOUSE, LIST IT WITH THE OCHO-V-O

REALTY CO.

IF YOU HAVE ROOMS TO LET,
THE OCHOCO REALTY CO., CAN
FILL THEM FOR YOU. 433 MAIN
HTREET.

We have a list of fipe modern
homes for sale If you are looking
for a home come to the Ochoco Realty
Co.

dorsing Herbert Hoover for preslduut
of the United Slates were brought to
Balt ui by hydroplane aud filed with
the secretary of alele,

A apeelnl election to vote upon
the Issuance of I'mijo In bonda for the

purpose of purchasing ail avlatiou
fk-I- near the city will probably be
called aoou at Roseburg.

Twenty sawmills, 11 of them Just

completed or tn process of construction,
will operate In Klumath county thin

year and It li estimated that the total
cut w ill be ttt least 200.000,000 feet

II. C. Lvvelis of Burns, county judi;e
of Harney county, died following an

operation which he underwent at the
Oood Samaritan hospital In 1'urtliuid.

He waa 69 years old and a native of

Oregon,
Colonel Goorgo A. White," who re-

turned to Oregon recently from France
where he waa engaged In active service

with the United Stales forcn-s- , has

resumed his duties aa adjutant general
of Oregon,

An unusual condition will exist at

the coming primaries In Coos county.
There will not be a candidate 1111 either
the democratic or republican ticket for

representative from Cooa county In the
late legislature.

Ode Bales, IS years old, waa stabbed

by Arthur ThompBon, a follow work-Ba-

on the Southern Pacific lection
at Riddle, and died witlilu a few

minutes. The men wore quarreling
ever a homo trade.

Thar were five fatalltlea In Oregon

fu to accident during the week end-

ed April 16, according to report pre-

pared by the state Industrial accident
commission. A total of 412 accidents
were reported to the commission.

Work on the Grants 1'anu district Ir-

rigation project la being pushed as

rapidly aa possible. DeBlgns for the
construction of the diversion dam are

being prepared and several miles of

ditch have already been completed.
The price of a pound of cherries,

orchard run, was fixed at 16 centB

when the cherry growers' union of

Wo have over one hundred houses ou our lists ranging; In price from
$1,200 to $10,000 and can get you Just what you want: Our listings con-

tain modern homos at half the price It would cost to build, drop In our of-

fice or call us by phone and we will be pleased to show you the best on the
market for the least money.

WE WANT YOUR HOUSE ON OUR LIST, IF IT IS FOR SALE, WE
CAN SELL IT; WHY?

THE OCHOCO REALTY COMPANY KNOWS HOW!

433 Main St.611 NAZIMOVA iru THE. QRAT

If you have anything to sell, we can turn it If jcu vent erythirg, ve can get it for lets

SWAP COLUMNBARGAIN COUNTER

"The Brat" will show Nazimova,
for the first time in her career in ,

the part of an American gil. Latla
and othef foreign types had been con-

sidered Nazimova's meteir; but she
is said to amaize even "her warmest
admirers by her remarkable imper-
sonation of the nameless waif of the
streets aound whom the dramatio
action of "The Brat" revolves.

The vicissitudes and final tritnnr'i
of "The Brat" vac; :

life haa been one charitable institu-
tion after another until she lands in
the chorus, form the theme of
Nazimova's version of Maude Ful-

ton's play. How the brat loses her
job because she is too shabby to
compete with the other girls; how
she is later insulted and taken to
the Night Court on a trumped up
charge; and how she is noticed by
an author who takes her home to
study her type for his new novel,
are the beginnings of a romance that
has a distinctly original flavor and Is
pungent with wit and satire.

Charles Bryant, who has been
Nazimova's leading man in every
one of her grerat serene vehicles save
"The Red Lantern" again plays op-

posite the brilliant Russian star In
the role ot Mac Millian Forrester,

THE

OCHOCO

REALTY

CO.
OF PRINEVILLE

That Other cow was sold, but here
is another that will give real 15c.
milk very soon, Is young and raised
a pet, won't Btand any rough-hous- e

treatment, please come and get it
for 865.

FOR SALE Young team, ages and
6 years, weight about 2700, price,
8200 for the two.

FOR SALE One Buick 6, model 5,

6passenger, first class shape,
cant be beat for a bargain, cheap.

ONE Fine B flat Cornet, iust like
new, sliver and gold plated, quick
change to high or low pitch, with
fine case, 855.00

ONE Oliver typewriter, as good as
now, has to be sold at once, ....830

ONE Pair of irrigators boots size 10
worn only a few times by a real
man 83.00

WE Have a client who desires $3 IS
tor six months, will pay 11 per
cent, very best of security.

IRRIGATED 40 acre tract, close In,
. to trade for city property.

FULL Blood Shire Stallion, regis-
tered, 8 years old, weighs
pounds, will sell or trade. Reg. by
Albert Moore & Son.

Piano Player, iust like new, with
almost 30 music rolls, sell or trade

4 Head of young cattle and one
darn good milch cow, If interest-
ed, see us.

ONE Good Beven room modern
house to trade for cattle.

ONE Fine residence In Eugene tor
Prineville property see us at once
about this.

320 Acre homestead, 6 room bun-- 1

gnlow and small barn to trade for
Ford car see my agents, The

. Ochoco. Realty Co.

The DalleB closed with the Llbby, Mc-

Neil & Llbby cannery at this figure
for the entire crop of Royal Annes.

The directorate of the Hood River

Apple Growers 'association has votod

to discontinue printing fruit, wrappers.
The Increased eost of puer and the

high cost of1 printing, growers say,
have made the printed wrap prohibi-
tive.

Representative Ilawley'a bill author-

izing the city of Myrtle Point to pur-

chase 120 acres of the Oregon & Call- -

fomla land grant for the protection
of the municipal water supply was re-

ported favorable from the house public
lands committee.

The petition asking the Lane county
court to call a special election May
21 for the purpose of submitting to the
voters of the county the question of Is-

suing 92,000,000 bonds for the construc-

tion of roads was filed In the office of

the county clerk, ,

We sell the earth from a town
lot to a township

ONFi Iron bod and springs In fine
condition 86.

ONE Rural route mail box, like new
will hold anything, 81.50

the author. Others In the splendid'

cast nre Frank Currier, Henry Kol-- i
ker, Darrell Foss, Amy Veness, Bon-- I
nie Hill, Millie Davenport and Ethel-- ,
bert Knott.

Among the spectacular and un-- I
usual settings provbided for the pro-- !
ductton of the Nicht Court In New
York and a fashionable theatre,
which was built on the stage at the
Nazimova stulios especially tor the
picturization of "The Brat."

I


